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It is at this time tha+ very car�ful feeding and na�a§C­
ment will save most of the pigs vhich are farrored. Howevef1 
most oco·ole do not realize that :prope·r fe edir g and manag2mcrnt, 
during tile breeding siason and pregnancy, are gr(;at factors 
in not only raising the pigs after farrowing, but also in in­
creasing the nurnber of pigs �:rbich are fa.rrovrecl. 
1. More pigs to the litter. 
2. Figa more vigorous, consequent�y more ea�ily raised. 
3. So1s has less dj_ff icul ty in farrowi-ng. 
,1. Sow is in condition to give 8. good sup_i:il.,- of milk .for 
her pigs. 
5, Sow has less tendency to eat her pigs. 
Tho brood sows to select are tn.e n..:. v ty:pe, roomy, str�tchy, 
and feminine. They ucually have more pigs and are more :mother­
ly than the old-fashioned type. 
� � before farrowinp.;. 
In order -;-o ----e-l,'· �-i�T!=lj" f-,.oy:·, '"'O""'Y(l .L-i�(v·-�01 ... ,0 8YlQ�· r1,any o.
P 
.l..1-c, U ts C\Jl.'i\..A.I _. 1...t..l \!11 J...1 • .1 LJ.. ..,u � '-'to...' ·t ..l a.1. _ ..L t,;l..:..v 
disl.";ases infeeting the little pigs, the farrowing :pen ohould 
be thoroughly cleaned of manure, straw, etc. The wa11s a1 cl 
floors of the pen should then be sprayed vith c�ude Oil or 
Y.reso Di_p. A good thorough scrubbing vvith scalding hot water 
and lye will do the work satisfactorily� 
The guard rail and J2.if!: n ·;.st. 
Some form of protection for the littlr_=; pigs is thought 
advisable by most goJ-d hog nen. Guq,rd rails 2 by 10 nail2d 
to the sides of the pen 8 ·or 9 incr.:.es above tl1e floor v,ri.11 
furnish a certa�n amount oi' protection in case the so,:-1 should 
lie close to the wa.l:J_::::: and crush her pigs. ln ease of very 
cold weather, boards r.iay be lJlaced across. tLe g:iard ro.ils in 
the corner� On thes�3 boaTds some strr-tw should "be plo.ced to 
hold the heat and thus make a warm :n��st for the little ):Jigs. 
1. Must be slow conductor of heat so as to retain the 
retain the warmth o: sow and :pigs. 
2 .. Must be clean so as to be free from dust and infection 
from parasites and diseases. 
3. M:rnt b·3 dry and a-bsorbing in natu:-e. 
4, Must li� close to the floor so as not to impsde the 
pig in getting to its mother's t8at. 
1,qi,.., ' ''l.i.C::;o.t or n:,·e st:caw, when not coarse or chaffy, rna,ke very good 
Shredded corn-stovor or fi�G hay likewise bedding materials. 
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are :YOOd T'ne beddin g· should be in f5Uch r!ua..11 t i t  v an t o  r; ot C;> • '1. ,J 
mak e it d i f f i cult f or the lit t le pi gs  to  ge t ar oun d in the be d . 
It  i s  c on s idered a gb od pr ac t i c e  by nost  of  the hog men t o  
put th e s ow in he r fa.rr o 1vin g  q-o ..a1�ter s a W8 (::1; b ef o r e  fa.rr ow in g .  
Th i s  wi l l  get .her ac qua in t c ci  with h e r  n ew quar t e r s a s  we ll  a s  
get he r ac c u s t omed t o  be in g  h-3.n d led . A 15.t t L� t im� f· pe�1 t da i ly-
in brush in � and bein g w i th h r;T , will be  s :9nnt  t o  good adv:::l.nt age . 
Vii th the d i ff i c ult y , c au s  ::;d by th e var i ous d i s e 2. s e s  D.n d .;; ara-
s i t e s  wh i ch are tak in g a gre at n umb er of pig s  ec1ch s pr in g ,  an d 
are �un t in g  man y o f  th e r ena. inder , i t  vrou1<i a .Jpe a.r t o  b e  im­
portan t  t o  I;rac t i c e  t.b � ;·1lcLe an C oun t y  zys tf.,m wh i d'. �1.a . : b e er: 
worke d  out in I llin o is  witL. go od r e s ult s ..  In the east:' of the 
lfoLean C oun t y  sys t em , the i.)Bn s  are pi-· o pe::.·ly  c lear:: e d  an d  W8.sh ed 
with lye wat e r , an d. the s ow i s  als o wash8cl v,i th s oap an d wat er . 
The pr ac t i c e  of c l 1J an in g  up the s ow and quar t er s , lrn e ps 
out the inf e c t i on fr om vrnrms , an d l iJce'l:vi se man :,!' of tbe di s e a s -3 s  
wh i ch c aus e hea�,y l o s s e s  o f  pi gs thr ougn d eath o r  b e c omin g run t ­
e d . Fr om the pen s the s ows an d· p i g s  are tP,kGn t o  clean al f a lf a , 
c l over , e t c . , pas t ur J S  or t o  f i e lds  wh ich . have �en r otat e d  an d 
thus ke pt s an i tary . 
San i t ary Lo t s . H e c e  s s arv . 
Our lar ge c e n tral h og hous e s  usually hav 3 smal l  lot s i.yJ:d ch 
as a :oule ar e qui t e  un s an i tary "  Wnc r e  the s e  lot  B have b c c o1ne 
f i lthy an d thor e are s i g1 s  of appr oac hin g s i ckn e s s  3.n d worm · 
t r o ub le s , the y should be  thor ough ly c lean e d of  manur e an d 1:;low­
ed q-1.d. te  d e e ply.  Th i s  f �at ure wi ll inv o lve the expen se  in man y 
c ase s  of tak in g  down the fen c e s , but if it  re sult s in ren ewin g 
the health o f  the ho gs i t  i s  a mo s t  pr ac t i ca l  L w e s tr11e:n t . In 
the case of our c en t ral h o g  ho use s ,  we will at b oma fut ur e t i�e , 
pay m ore at t en t i on t o  plann in g f o r  bet t e r  dr ain aGe an d a bet t e r  
t ype o f  hog lot , on e that can b e  go t t en in t o  with the p l ow an d 
thus with greater  ease of  plowin g ,  a r ot at i on wi ll be made 
po s s ible . It  is  doubtful f r om a s t and. po in t  o f  swine d i sea se s 
whether h o g  lo t s  s hould  e \rer g·o two year s wi tllout  1Jlow in o; .  
Exe r c i se c o n t in u8 d 
Exer c i s e of the br o od s ow af t er she is  in h e r  ) 8.n sho uld 
be maintair. e d .  The s ow wh ich ha:.:. r uma i nod ha11de.n ed by pr oper 
e xer c i se all wint er sho u ld n ot sudden ly be  c o uf ined t o  a s pac e 
the s i. z e  o f  t he farr owi n g  r)en , out f;he sh o u ld b (=; le t out each 
day f or e xe r c i se , an d sh 0 u 1d run t o  a place whi ch has n ot be en 
inf e s t ed wt tb d i se a se or :_)ar a s i t e s . I f  n o  s u.cb . . p lac e i s  av a i l­
able the fut ure man agemcn ... c of :.he f arm sho:� ld lH.; change d s o  as 
t o  pr ov ide c le�1 l o t s , b oth f or th e s ow about t o  farr ow and the 
s aw an d pi gs af ter far r owin g .  
J�an ageme11 t .?nc!. F ee d in g  im ed i ate ly ��e farr owi r1g . 
A.ft er  th0 D OV! i s  :placed in a p·�n a fevr days ·b cf ore far r ow­
in g ,  she shou ld have s ome laxat iv e fe e d s . Due t o  h er c on d i t i on 
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she has a ten d en c y  t o  b e  c on s  t i l)at e d .  By f e ed in e  bran as  on e ­
half of her gra in rat i on , by bulk , t'.i1 i s  t en den c y  r;1ay ·b e ov er­
c ome , an d he r r e c over y  f r om f arrowin g may b e  as s i s t ed·. Fec d L"'1 g  
of a l i t t l e  o i l me al g i v e s the same re s ult . On t.t:e th i rd da,y 
b e f ore farr owin g her rat i on may be c ut n ear ly t o  on e- half of  
what s:t.e ha s b ,3 en get t in g . The re a s on for  thi s �Jr act i c e , i.n th e 
f i r s t  plac e , i s  t o  make farrowin g  eas i e r  :,hr ough ho.:v ing le s s  f i ll 
i.n . the d igest ive system an d. se con dly t o  c ut d o  m OY1 the f low of 
mi lk after farr owin g �  
Too  much m i lk s ec re t ± on af ter farr owin g may ove rload th e 
stomach o f  the l i  t t l  :! pigrJ an d g iv e  them s c our s  o r  it may cause  
mi lk f ever or caked udder on the part o f  the  � ow.  
C R_.r ,
--::. __ o_f ·o-i r.rs du""" i· n  n- � ... · rr o•,· 1· ..,....  a · - • ......� .._ i:'--. .... c.. , ,  , . ,-� .  
In the c a s e  o f  the h o g house be in g, c o ld en ougt1 t o  en dan g er 
the li t t le pi gs , the y  shou l d  bi:'! taken as ::as t as th -- :;y a.r 2 b orn 
�n d r ;:; r.iovcd t o  a_ wa1· r r1 :plac e . A c ovrn" 0 d 1Ja s }:et , b c dd e cl w i th 
c le an st r aw ,  h e at ·� d  wi. th a. c ou::]le o f  wra�ped br i cl:s  or a · j ug o f  
v.rarm wat er , · make s qui t e  a des ir ab le b �d t o  kee- � tl" ..e pigs in un ­
t i l the y  ar e all far :j'.· ovred an d dry . Thi s  -1rac t i ce of ren1 0v in g  
th� pi ga a s  s o on as  farr owed , should al s o  be  r Q s or t � d  t o  i n  c �s e  
the s ow i s  hav in f; d i ff ic ulty i n  f arr owh1 g s o  that i .- i h e r un e as i.:.: 
n e s s  sh e ·wi ll n ot en dc:-�n g0:r tlv� p i gs .  
The aft er - b i r th as  we ll  a s  d e ad p i gs sho u ld b e  taken f r om 
tbe pen as s o on as  p o s s i� l2 b 2 c aus e i f  the sow ge t s  star t ed  t o  
eat th i s  mat er ial she r:iay ge t in th·.3 t ab i t  o f  ca.t in g he r p igs . 
The r e  i s  a great d iff0rcn c o  o f  opin i on r e �ard in g  the re -
moval of n e e d le t e e th in  n ew b orn pi ess . i,,'i/hen e ver th0. r e  ar e 
b ad s or e s  ab out tl:c he ad s as a r e s ult of f i gh t in g ,  or  ... : or e s on 
the s aw ' s t �at s caus �d  by the n e edle te eth , the r e  i s  n o  quest i on 
as t o  th e w i s d om o f  r �mov in g the s e  t e eth . The m2J or ity of  go od 
h og men b e l i eve in r ��ov in g  n e ed le t e eth �fu�e d i at e ly �f t er the 
b irth of the p i gs . In th i s  c as e  the t h in �  t o  do i �  t o  she ar 
them off even 11vith the:: gun1s vvi th an i:ru-; t rumer t c kr'. i gYl :, d f or that 
�ur po s e . Br e ak in g  o ff th e t e e th in s �ch a way as to pr oduc e 
sb ar p ext en din g l)o in t s or s o  as  t o  in j ur e  u�r.: gur�s :1akc s a 
s our c e  o f  in f e c t i on wh i ch i G  mor e in j ur i ous tb an th -:; re s ult s wr.cd. ch 
the- t e e th thems elv e s  c aus e . 
Br in gin g the s ow t o  f ull  f e ed aft er farrowing .  --� 
Af t e r far.r owin g t}·:�� S 0"-.7 -i s.-fev er fr;h-for-s eve r al d2uys . Sh e 
should , the :::- e f  ore , b e  gi.v en as  much wat ar wi th the ch i ll r emov 0d 
as  sha c ares  t o  t�ke . She should have n o  fe ed for at le ast  24 
hour s . lEan y ho g men �mit  3$ h o ur s  b ef ore f n od i n g .  The gre at 
fun damen t al in ear ly f eed in g  i s  t o  gradually g0 t t}:c S O'\�r on f u l l  
I , 
• 
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· f e e d  in abo u t a twen t y  day per i od. , but ri cvur t o  over - fe e d  whi ch. 
pr ac t i c e  wi l l  p:i." o du.c e - more mi lk than t}:e: p i es wi l l  t ake . Uan y  
a he rdsman in the go o dn e s s  o f  hi s n eart giv e s  the cage r s ou 
en ough f e ed t o  s at i s fy he r an d c on s e qv.en t ly f in ds that the s ow 
h a s  d eve lo ·'.)O d  a fever whi ch re s u lt s in the  l o s in g of Lor mi lk .  
The s e  sa111e s ows , by r e c e i-ir in g  a re s t r i c t ::3 d  rat i on , have b e en 
o f t en brough t  back t o  m i lk pr o duc t i  (m . On e very s uc c e s s fu l  mar1 
i s  s o  c on c ern ed over s ows pr oduc in g t 0 0  riu.oh m i lk that on the 
s e c on d  day af ter fa.�r owi!1 g he  � j.v s on e ee.r· of c orn as s o l e  
ra t i on f or that - day ( c o rn n ot · be in g a g o od mi lk s t imu lat or ; . 
A sche dule s inl i la.r to  th ; f o l lowing may p1· ov e }- el.f,fu1 in _g e t  .. 
t in g  the s ow on f nl l  f e e d :  Tr10 f ir r; t  day plt.!n t y  of  frc Bh wat e r  
wi th the chi l l  r emov e d ; s e c on d  day � on e - ea.r of c orn ;  th ir d d ay ,  
2 poun d s  of gra in rat i on s im i lar t o  the re,t i on whi ch was given 
j ust be f o re farr o11vin g ; f ourth day , t hr e (� poun ds of gra in r at i on , 
an d f ifth day ,. f o ar poun ds and fr or:i then on in c r e as in g  tb.e ra-
t i on a li t t le each day un t i l  the twent ieth day when the s ow i s  
r eady t o  take the full rat i on • 
